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Bitter Fruit ofNeo-Liberalism?

TheCauseof the
Unemployed

by

PierreBourdieu,
FrederickLeBaronand
GerardMauge,Collegedu France

Thefollowingdiscussionofthe
unemployedmovementin Francewas
publishedin LeMondeon January
17, 1998. Writtenby PierreBourdieu,
FredericLeBaronandGerard
Mauge,thedocumentdevelopsa
scathingindictmentofFrench
economicpolicy. Thetext is reprinted
hereas a sociologicalevent. But
Bourdieuandhiscolleaguesinvite
supportivereadersto treattheir
documentas a petition, sending
signaturesandpositionsto the
addressgivenatthebottomofthe
text.

T hosewho havebecomeknown
as‘the excluded’- those
excludedprovisionally,

temporarily,longtermor for ever
fromthemarket-placeof work - are
almostalwaysthosewho haveno
voice, andwho areexcluded
from collectiveaction.How has it
happenedthenthatafterseveralyears
of isolatedandapparentlyhopeless
effortby aminority of activists,a
collectiveactionappearsat lastto have
brokenthroughthewall of mediaand
political indifference?

At first, camethe laughable
panicandhardly disguisedantipathy
of certainmediaprofessionals,
joumalists,tradeunionistsandthe

(Continuedon Page2)

The Post-ContractWorkplace?
by
Mary-EllenBoyle
DepartmentofSociology
VassarCollege
(maboyle@vassar.edu)

A t a recentreunionof BostonCollegesociologyPh.D’s,
venerablesocialcritic S.M. Mike Miller notedthat the fact
thatwe can’tfigureout whatto call thecurrenteraprobably

indicatessomethingof significanceaboutits nature. We are,hesaid,
a post-industrial,post-modem,post-structural,post-Fordist,post-
feminist world, wherenew labels,if notnew paradigms,areproving
elusive.Thiselusivenessis evident,too, whenthetopic is the
transformationof work -- therearethosewho positthe endof work
or the non-jobjob butasyet thereis no sharedunderstandingas to
whatmight benext. The inability to labelthechangeextendsto the
employmentcontract,that implied agreementthat gluesemployerand
employeetogetherbeyondthe cashnexus.That thereis a new
employmentrelationshiphascometo be takenfor grantedin the
business,popular,andsocial scienceliteratures,yet thenatureof this
post-contractualrelationship,like somuch else,is subjectto ongoing
debate.

A compositeof currentrhetoric illustratesthe
emergentbeliefs aboutthepost-contractworkplace:

Casual,flexible, ‘nontraditional’ employmentis
today’snewdeal, aswe seekmutually beneficial
post-paternalisticcontracts,manageour own
(boundaryless)careers,becomeresilient ratherthan
dependent,egalitariannotsubordinate,andmobile
as opposedto secure. Weare ‘eager to stay, ready
to leave.’ Asfreeagents,subcontractedeveryone,
practicing reciprocalinvestment,whatsortof
implicit or explicit compactcan we expect? Will it
be quidpro quo rather than entitlement-oriented?Is
an individualizedcontracta contradictionin terms?
If, indeed,we are ‘all self-employed,‘do we prefer
opportunity to guarantee,peiformance-based
rewardsto pay basedon seniority,self-interestto
loyalty?

Thisupbeatscenariodoesnotreflect the reality of mostwork
arrangementsin Americaat century’s end,yet the persuasivenessof
suchbeliefscalls for scholarlyattention. Sociologicalstudy of the
employmentcontractmustdistanceitself from the rosy rhetoric and

(Continuedon Page3)
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The Causeof the Unemployed
(continuedfrom Page1)
political classes,who sawin thesedemonstrationsby
theunemployedonly a intolerablebraketo their
shopkeepers’interestsandtheir solemonopolyof the
rightto speakon ‘exclusion’and‘the nationaldrama
of unemployment’.

Confrontedby this unwelcomemobilization,
theseprofessionalmanipulators,thesepermanent
occupiersof the heightsoftelevision,sawin it only a
manipulationof distress’,anoperationsetup for the
media,the illegitimacyof a minority,or the illegality
of peacefulactions.

Thencamethespreadof the movementand
the eruptionontothemediaandpolitical sceneof a
smallgroupof organizedunemployed:thefirst
victory of themovementof unemployedisthe
movementitself(which is helpingto distracta
bewilderedpopulationfromtheNationalFront)

Theunemployedmovementis at thesame
timetheblue-printof acollectiveorganization,anda
chainreactionofwhich it is the productandwhich it
itself contributesto producing:from isolation,
depression,shame,personalresentment,revengeon
scape-goats,to collectivemobilization;from
resignation,passivity,individualizationandsilenceto
gainingtherightto speak;from depressiontorevolt,
from theindividualunemployedpersonto the
collectivity of theunemployed,frommiseryto anger.
That’showthe sloganof the marchersendsup in
reality: “Who sowsmisery,reapsanger

But also,it remindsusof someessential
truthsof neo-liberalsocieties,which led to the
movementofNovember-December1995
andwhichthepowerfulapostlesof the“Tietmeyer
thought” try sohardto disguise.In the firstplacethe
undeniablerelationshipbetweenunemploymentrate
andprofit rate.Thetwo phenomena--the exorbitant
consumptionof someandthemiseryofothers-- not
only cometogether--while somegetrichin their
sleep,theothersbecomepoorerby theday-- theyare
alsointerdependent:whenthestockexchange
rejoices,theunemployedsuffer,theenrichmentof
someis linked to thepauperizationof the others.
Massunemploymentremainsin factthemost
effectivetool in thehandsofemployerswith which
to imposethestagnationor loweringof wages,to
pushup working rhythms,to deteriorateworking
conditions,to increasejob insecurity,to impose

flexibility, to createnewformsof dominationin thework
placeandto dismantlethe legalprotectionof workers.
Whenenterprises“downsize,”with someof the “social
schemes”announcedflamboyantlyin the media,their
investmentretumsrisespectacularly.Whenthe
unemploymentratefalls in theUS,Wall Streetis
depressed.In France,1997hasbeenthe yearall records
werebrokenon theParisStockExchange.Butaboveall,
the movementof theunemployedcalls into questionthe
carefullymaintaineddivisionsbetween“good” and“bad”
poor,between“excluded”and “unemployed”,between
unemployedandwage-eamers.

“Nobody can ignore todaythat ‘urban
violence’hasits roots in unemployment,
generalizedsocialinsecurityandmass
poverty.”

Evenif onecannotequatein a mechanicalway
unemploymentandcrime,nobodycanignoretodaythat
“urbanviolence” hasits rootsin unemployment,
generalizedsocial insecurityandmasspoverty. The
“exemplary” convictionsof Strasbourg,thethreatsto
reopencorrectionalinstitutionsor the suppressionof
family allowancesto parentsof trouble-makers,who
allegedlyhavefailedto upholdtheir parentalduties,are
the hiddenfaceofneo-liberalemploymentpolicies.When
thewelfarestateis replacedby theAmericanstyled
“security state,”will notevenemployedworkersbe
obliged,as Tony Blair proposes,to acceptanymiserable
job?

Becauseit makesusunderstandthatany
unemployedpersonispotentiallycondemnedto the long-
termunemployedandthat the long-termunemployedare
potentiallyexcluded,thatexclusionfrom unemployment
benefitsmeansto becondemnedto assistance,social aid,
charity, themovementof theunemployedcalls into
questionthe divisionbetween“excluded”and
unemployed’’:whentheunemployedare sentto the

socialaid office, they aredeprivedof theirstatusas
unemployedandtheyarerejectedinto exclusion.

But aboveall it makesusunderstandthat any
wage-earnermaylose theirjob atanymoment,that the
generalizedjob insecurity(especiallyoftheyoung),the
organized“social insecurity”of all thosewho live under
thethreatof a “social scheme”,turn anywage-earner

(Continuedon Page7, bottom)
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The Post-ContractWorkplace?
(Continuedfrom Page1)
examinethefactsregardingchangingwork
relations,at thesametime takingseriouslythe
popularperceptionsof thenew contract,and
scrutinizingthegap betweenrhetoric and reality.
Challengesaremany-- researchersmusttakeinto
accountthematerialas well as symbolicaspectsof
theexchangerelationship,acknowledgethe different
typesof implied contractsthat exist, andassessthe
forcesfor stability that persistalongsidethe forces
for change.

Whatarethe consequencesofthe
widespreadbelief that employment
relationshipsaremoreunstablenow than
in thepast?“

An initial challengearisesfrom thefactthat
theworkforce is increasinglypolarizedalong
economiclines, suggestingthat dataabout ‘work’
and ‘employment’ shouldbe disaggregated--andthat
a singlecontractmay not exist. Various sources,
amongthemthe National OrganizationsStudy,have
documentedincreasinginequality in earnings,fringe
benefits,andotherjob rewards. Thereis evidence
of diminishedfirm internal labor markets,lossof
job security, andongoingwagestagnationprimarily
amongthoseleasteducated.Thosewith college
degreesare doingbetterin all categories.Studiesof
the new contract,then,mustacknowledgethis
polarizationin materialconditions,andemphasize
the factthat low-skilled workersaredoing relatively
poorly. For theseworkers,thereis no apparent
‘mutual benefit’ or ‘partnership’despitethefact that
employerscontinueto rely upontheir low-cost
labor. Employerexpectationshavechanged,too,
especiallywith regardto skill levels,as I have
exploredelsewhere. Employer-sponsored
educationalopportunityreplacesjob securityfor
many at thebottomtier -- aninequitableexchange,
despitethevalueaccordedto educationin our
culture.

Whatof those workersfor whommaterial
conditionshave improved-- how andwhy havetheir
contractschanged?Theprevalentbelief is thatjob
securityhasbecomemore tenuousfor all workers,

and themostoftencited evidenceis the rise in
contingentwork, or non-permanentemployment
relationships.Indeed,temporaryattachmentis the
premiseunderlyingthecomposite‘new contract’
rhetoric above.Thepopularview is that as manyas
one-thirdof workersfall into this category,andthat the
percentageis growing. Admitting the definitional
morass,numerousstatisticsdisputethesebeliefs--

DOL categorizesonly 6% as contingentworkers,a
percentagerelativelyunchangedin decades-- butthe
myth persists. Even if employersandemployeesare
looselycoupled,thereis still somesort of glue binding
them, soresearchersshouldinvestigatethenatureand
scopeof thecontractfor thosewith temporary
workforce attachments.

Of greaterconsequenceare theperceptions
surroundingthenew contract,in particularbeliefsabout
its stability. GiventheThomastheorem,i.e. if people
definesituationsas real, they are realin their
consequences,what aretheconsequencesof the
widespreadbeliefthatemploymentrelationshipsare
moreunstablenow thanin the past? TheLeftBusiness
Observercites studiesthat show currentperceptionsof
risk arehigherthanactualrisk, suggestingthe ‘real
consequence’is that anxiousworkerswon’t challenge
the boss(the recentUPSstrike notwithstanding). Thus
the ideaof thenewcontractfunctionssymbolically to
sustainexistingpowerrelationships,aswell as to
mitigateworker activism. Thisoffersa rich areafor
sociologicalresearch,as thereare likely othersymbolic
meaningsthat canbe derivedfrom workeranxietyand
thepost-contractrhetoric.

It shouldbe notedthatwhetherthenew
contractis realor a myth, ‘the boss’ is in a difficult
position,too. Humanresourcesbooksandarticleshave
begunto soundthealarmaboutmanagerialproblems
posedby the so-calledflexible, mobile, impermanent
employees. Loyalty seemsthegreatestconcern. In
otherwriting, I havearguedthatmiddlemanagersare
especiallyconflicted, asthey areexpectedto manage
thebeliefsof their employees,at the sametime as they
are employeesthemselves,subjectto work
intensificationandheightenedanxiety. The middle
managers’contractis also in flux, and it may be in
their personalandprofessionalbestintereststo preserve
muchof the old contract. Consequently,they canbe a
force for stability andevenresistance.Among laid-off
white-collar workers,earlyevidencerevealsthat

(Continuedon Page4)
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The Post-ContractWorkplace?
(Continuedfrom Page3)

attitudesdiffer by genderandage,with theolder
white menfeeling themostloyalty to the traditional
versionof the contract. More scholarlywork is
neededthat accountsfor suchdemographic
differencesandvariationsdue to organizational
position,as well as suchcontextualfactorsas
industry, family situation,community,so forth. A
theoryof multiple contractsseemsnecessary.
Especiallyimportantwill be to heartherangeof
employees’voiceson this subject,asthereis
surprisinglylittle dataon how workersthemselves
feel aboutworkplacechanges,and thecontractin
particular.

In thenearandmid-termfuture,
sociologistsshouldcontinueto debunkcommonplace
(andinaccurate)understandingsof theemployment
relationship. That thereis a gapbetweenrhetoric
and reality is asimportantasthe reasonsfor such.
Widecommunicationis necessaryin orderto assure
that social scientists,policy makers,andthe general
public havean informedsenseof thecomplexity and
problematicnatureof thepost-contractual
employmentrelationship. Thoseconcernedabout
the growinginequality betweenrich andpoor, the
spirit-dampeningeffect of the misperceptions
regardingemploymentsecurity,and thedifficult
position of themiddle managerhavemany
opportunitiesfor activism. Likewise, scholarsof
organizations,oQcupations,andwork havemuchto
contributeto our understandingof whatis ‘next,’
keepingin mind that thereis still roomfor
negotiationwith respectto labelsandparadigms.
Suggestionsanyone?

SectionNewsand Announcements

As you may havenoticed,the00W websiteis
“undernewmanagement”--namely,our overworked
colleague,Frank Steinhart.As Frankdevelopsthe
site,signon,useandperusethesite’s various
features.

Noteinparticularthework of theGraduate
Committee,in theform of a newelectronicforum on
the“The Transitionto Teaching”in ourfield. This
forum shouldbeof particularrelevanceto graduate
studentsandjunior faculty.

CALLS FOR PAPERSAND
NOMINATIONS

TheSSSPLaborStudiesDivision invitesnominations
of outstandingbooksormonographsfor the 1998
DistinguishedPublicationAward. To benominated,the
bookormonographmusthaveapublicationdateof
1996 or 1997.

“Labor studies”is abroadtermencompassing
thestudyof theemploymentrelationship,work
processes,labormarkets,andthecollectivebehaviorsof
workersandemployers.Nominatorsmustbemembers
of theLaborStudiesDivision of theSSSP.Authorsof
nominatedbooksor monographsneednotbemembers
oftheDivision or SSSP.Nominatorsshouldprovide
full bibliographicinformationfor thenominatedbookor
monographanda writtenrationaleexplainingwhy the
work is worthy of theLaborStudiesDivision award.
Pleasesendall nominationsby March 1, 1998to Peter
Meiksins, Chairof theDistinguishedPublicationsAward
Committee,Departmentof Sociology,Cleveland
StateUniversity,ClevelandOH44115. Email:
p.meiksins~popmail.csuohio.edu. -

Thereis still time to nominatebooksfor the Weber
Award,which thisyearwill honoranoutstandingbook
on organizations,occupations,or work publishedin the
lastthreeyears. Thedeadlineis March 1. To makea
nomination,pleasesendthreecopiesof ajustification
foryour nominationandnomineecontactinformationto
RobinLeidner,Departmentof Sociology,University of
Pennsylvania,3718LocustWalk,Philadelphia,PA
19104-6299(rleidner@sas.upenn.edu).If possible,
pleaseaskthepublisherto forwardthreecopiesof the
nominatedbook to Leidner.

SpecialIssueof WorkandOccupationson “Ethnicity,
Race,and Gender in the Workplace.” Theincreasing
diversityof theworkforcecompelsus to look at how
ethnicityandgenderintersectwith otheraxesof
stratificationsuchas classin theplacement,treatment,
andcollectivelife of workers.This specialissueis
devotedto theoreticalor empirical(qualitativeand
quantitative)articlesthat furtherourunderstandingof
the interactingeffectsof ethnicity andgenderon social
inequalityin theworkplace.Possibletopicsinclude,but
are not limited to: ethnicity andgenderin employment
relations,organizationalcareers,andwageattainment;
networkties, employerpractices,andoccupational

(Continuedon Page5)
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Calls for Papers(Continuedfrom Page4)
segregationby ethnicity andgender;union
organizingamongrace-ethnicminoritiesandwomen;
employmentinethnicenclaveeconomies;thepolitics
andeffectivenessof affirmativeactionand
comparableworth; andlegalandillegal immigration
andemploymentissues.Shortpaperproposalscanbe
sentnow to SpecialIssueEditor,JenniferL. Glass,
Departmentof Sociology,W140SeashoreHall,
Universityof Iowa, IowaCity, Iowa,52242USA;
jennifer-glass@uiowa.edu;fax: (319)335-2509.
Completedpapersmustbe senttoGlassby
December1, 1998 in orderto receivefull
consideration.

TheSecondWave: SouthernIndustrialization,
1940-1970:A Conferenceat theGeorgiaInstitute
of Technology,June5-6, 1998.GeorgiaTech’s
Schoolof History, Technology,andSociety invites
paperproposalsfor a conferencefocusedon the
secondwaveof southernindustrializationthat
occurredfollowing World War II. Key “New South”
manufacturingsectors(textiles,steel,tobacco)had
experiencedslowedgrowthorstagnationin the
interwardecades.But duringandafterthewar,
corporateandstatepoliciestriggeredafreshroundof
infrastmcture,military, andindustrialinvestments
that reshapedthelandscapeof productionfrom the
Carolinasto Texas.

Wewelcomeproposalsfrom scholarsin
variousdisciplineswhoseresearchexaminesthis
broadregionaldynamic,whetherat the levelof the
firm, the industry,theurban/ruraldistrict, thestateor
geographicregion. Travelandlocal expensesfor
presenterswill be reimbursed,thanksto aUniversity
Systemof Georgiagrant. Proposalsshouldbe
limited to onepage,accompaniedby a shortvita (two
pagemaximum).As we planto seekuniversitypress
publicationof the conferencepapers,proposals
shouldreflectresearchnotalreadypublishedor
submittedfor publication.

Duedatefor receiptof proposals:March 1,
1998 Mail, emailor fax submissionswill be
accepted.Duedatefor receiptof completedpapers
(for commentatorsandwebsiteposting): May 10,
1998.Mail submissionsto Prof.Philip Scranton,
HTS--GeorgiaTech,Atlanta,GA 30332-0345.Fax:
404-894-0535 Office phone- 404-894-7765.
Email: philip.scranton@hts.gatech.edu(no attached

WORI4EMPLOYMENT,& SOCIETY1998
Conference. Thejournal Work,Employment,& Society
holdsits 1998 conferenceat CambridgeUniversity,on
14-16thSeptember1998.Papersarerequestedin the
following areas:globalisation,flexibility &
post-fordism;accessto employment,exclusion&
unemploymen;alternativeconceptionsof work
thenewunionism;transitionsinwork: life history,age
andthefamily; gender,sexualityandwork; work and
themillennium: thefutureofwork. Thesestreamsare
notexclusive;papersareinvitedonthemes that fall
within thegeneralareaof interestof thejournal.

Sendabstracts(under1200words)to:
Dr WendyBottero,SociologicalResearchGroup, SPS,
FreeSchoolLane, CambridgeCB2 3RQ,(email:
wb201@cam.ac.uk).Fax+44 1223 334550.Closing
datefor abstracts:1stMarch 1998.Earlyapplications
areencouraged.

TeachingFormalOrganizations.TheASA Academic
andProfessionalAffairs Programis gettingreadyto
reviseTeachingFormalOrganizations: A Collection of
CourseSyllabi. Theneweditionwill notonly feature
samplesyllabi for undergraduateandgraduatecoursesin
organizationalsociology,butmayalso includeother
teachingresourcematerials,suchasin-classexercises,
audio-visualaides,writingandresearchassignments,
briefessaysonthestateof thesubdiscipline,anda
bibliography. Submissionsof anyrelevantmaterialsin
hardcopyform arewelcome. Wewill requestthat
materialsselectedfor inclusionin thebook be
resubmittedin electronicform sothatthefinal
publicationwill haveanattractive,consistentformat.
PleasesendmaterialsnotlaterthanMarch31, 1998 to:
DonnaBird, Departmentof Sociology,Universityof
SouthernMaine,P0Box 9300,Portland,ME 04104-
9300. Directquestionsto Donnaat 207/780-4102or
donnab@usm.rnaine.edu

SpecialIssueof WORK AND OCCUPATIONS
on “Social Relationsin ServiceOccupations”
Therapidrise of the servicesectorhasproducedan
important,butunderstudiedsocialrelationship--that
betweenworkersandtheir customersorclients. Work
andOccupationsplansto publisha specialissuedevoted
to the theoreticalchallengesandmanysocialproblems
presentedby suchsocialrelationsin theservice
occupations.Wetakethis opportunityto invite you to
submitamanuscriptfor review for thespecialissue.

files, please). (Continuedon Page6)
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SpecialIssueof W & 0 (continuedfromPage5)

In this issue,wewill promoteoriginal,empirical
(qualitativeor quantitative)researchon themany
facetsof therelationshipbetweenworkers
andtheir customersandclients. Examplesof the
typesof papersappropriatefor this specialissuecan
befoundin theMay 1997 issueofWork and
Occupations.

Shortpaperproposalsandqueriesmaybe
sentnow to Holly J.McCammon,DeputyEditor,
Work andOccupations,Box 1811 StationB,
VanderbiltUniversity,Nashville,TN 37235USA;
mccammhj.vanderbilt.edu;fax: (615) 322-7505.In
orderto receivefull consideration,completepapers
mustbe sentto Holly McCammonby September1,
1998.

NewListserveAnnouncement:Focuson the

Corporation.Critical studentsof corporationswill
be interestedto learnaboutCorp-Focus,a moderated
listservewhich distributestheweekly column“Focus
onthe Corporation,”co-authoredby Russell
Mokhiber,editorof CorporateCrime Reporter,and
RobertWeissman,editorof MultinationalMonitor
magazine.

Focuson theCorporationscrutinizesthe
multinationalcorporation-- themostpowerful
institutionof our time.Oncea week,it reportsand
commentscritically oncorporateactions,plans,
abusesandtrends.Writtenwith asharpcritical edge
andoccasionalirreverence,Focuscoversa varietyof
legal,political, andmoral questionsbearingon the
relationbetweencorporaterights andsocial

accountability. To subscribeto Corp-Focus,sendan

e-mailmessageto listproc~essential.orgwith the
following all in oneline:
subscribecorp-focus<yourname

>

Workand Occupations:
An Embarrassmentof Riches?
As thecurrentissueof Footnotesreports,the Social
ScienceCitationIndexhasreleasedits latestrankings
ofjournalsaccordingto their frequencyof citation in
the literature. Thesedataenablereaders,editors,and
authorsto seewhichjournalsseemto enjoy the
greatestprominencein our fields. While the data
shouldbeapproachedwithcaution,the resultsareof
particularinterestto 00W sectionmembers.

Themostremarkabledevelopmentreportedin
theJournalCitationReports is thenewsthat Workand
Occupationshasenjoyeda dramaticincreasein the
frequencywith which its articlesare citedby authorsin
thesocialsciences.Thisjournalemergedasthesecond
mostfrequentlycitedperiodicalin thefield of labor,
behindonly CornellUniversity’sIndustrial andLabor
RelationsReview. Indeed,as of 1996,Workand
Occupationswasthe5”’ mostfrequentlycitedjournal in
all of sociology,rankingjustbehindASR, AJSandthe
AnnualReviewofSociology,butwell aheadof such
venerablepublicationsasSocialForcesandSocial
Problems. This trendsurelystemsfromthegrowing
interestinwork, occupations,andorganizations,bothin
theprofessionandbeyond,andfrom thehighly skilled
laborprovidedby thoseassociatedwith thejournalas
well. Revealinglyperhaps,themostfrequentlycited
articlesin WorkandOccupationsof late are those
dealingwithgenderinequalityatwork, indicating the
continuingintellectualvitality enjoyedby this domain.

About 00W and Its Newsletter
This newsletterispublishedundertheauspicesof the
AmericanSociologicalAssociation’sSectionon
Organizations,Occupations,andWork. TheSectionis
guidedby its Council,whosemembersfor the 1996-97
year arelistedfurther below.

The 00W newsletterstrives to incorporaterelevant
intellectualandprofessionalmaterialsfrom all quarters
of thesectionandbeyond. Submissionsto the 00W
Newsletterandwebsitearestronglyencouraged.Please
sendanysection-relevantnews,articles,
announcements,or lettersof opinion intendedfor the
newsletterin electronicform to the Editor at the
addresslistedbelow. To ensurethetimelinessof
announcements,it is wiseto sendsuchmaterialto the
websiteadministratoras well. Email (or DOS-readable
disk) is fine. Articles shouldbeunder1,000words,
andother itemsshouldbe shorter. Realizethat space
requirementsfor thenewslettercompelus to edit what
you send.Lettersandarticlesinforming readersabout
intellectualor political eventsof relevanceto the section
areparticularlyencouraged.Materialshouldbe sent to
therelevantaddresslistedbelow.

Visit the 00W Websiteat:
www.northpark.edu/acad/soc/OOW
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00W Section Council Members for 1997-98

Chair: BarbaraReskin,HarvardUniversity
Past Chair: Daniel Cornfield,Vanderbilt
Secretary-Treasurer:JerryJacobs
Council (in additionto the aboveofficers): Nicole
Biggart, UC Davis; William Bridges,U of Illinois
Chicago;Michael Lounsbury,NorthwesternUniv.;
KennethSpenner,Duke; RonnieSteinberg,
Vanderbilt;MayerZald, U of Michigan; Don
Tomaskovic-DeveyNC State;andPaulaEngland
(chair-electof 00W).

00W Publications~Coniinittee
Chair and NewsletterEditor: StevenVallas,
School of History, Technology, and Society,
Georgia Institute of Technology,Atlanta, GA
30332-0345;steven.vallas@hts.gatech.edu
WebsiteAdministrator:FrankSteinhart,North
Park University; fsteinha@gumby.npcts.edu
Contributing Membersof the Committee:
JackMartin, U of Georgia;Toby Parcel,Ohio State
University (tokenadministrator);PaulGilmore,
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,andassortedother
otheraccomplices,
From theEditor

No, the00W newsletterisnotitselfbeing
downsized.We’re reachingthe limits of
this year’s“allocationpages”(ASAspeak

for “money”),sothis issueis abit morecramped
thanin thepast.Despitesuchlimits, the issueholds
two noteworthyarticlesthataresureto provoke
muchthought.

The first is Mary EllenBoyle’s essay,“The
Post-ContractWorkplace.” Boyleremindsusthat
beneaththebuoyantconditionof theUS economylie
someimportantshiftsin the employmentrelation--

andsymbolic representationsof it-- that render
obsoletecustomarynotionsof the“job.” Theresult
hasbeena proliferationof questionsthatneedto be
addressed.Canwespeakof i “post-contractual”
patternof employment?Whichoccupationalgroups
are drawninto sucha contingentpattern,andwhich
groupsretainthestandardemploymentrelation?
Whatis thenatureof the ‘glue’ that bindsemployees
to firms, evenin aneraof disposableties? How is
thewidespreadbeliefin job instability itself forcing
workersto recasttheir expectations?Boyle’s paper

helpsusformulatesuchquestions.Sheis oneof a
numberof scholars--whoseranksincludeVicki Smith,
IrenePadevic,NancyDiTomaso,ArneKallebergand
others—seekingto understandthedilemmasand
contradictionsto which the“new dualism” gives rise.

Nicely pairedwithBoyle’s essayis anunusual
manifestowrittenby, of all people,PierreBourdieu.
Maybeyou’veheardof him. Castingacritical and
characteristicallyFrencheyeon thatnation’seconomic
policies,Bourdieu,LeBaronandMauge’spieceis at
onceanintellectualcritiqueanda political intervention.
Calling for solidaritywith themovementof the
unemployed--“the excluded”--in France,whomthey
view as thecasualtiesofthe neo-liberaldrift of the
propertiedclasses,Bourdieuet al. heapscornonleaders
who quite literally bankonthepassivityandresignation
of thesuperfluous.Clearly,onecanraisemany
questionsaboutthestatement’sanalyticthrust.Yet the
piecesensitizesusto thelabormarketclimatethat
prevailsin somuchof WesternEurope,in which
double-digitunemploymenthasbeenthenorm. It
remindsusofthepotentiallinks betweenour theories
andpolitical actions. And it leadsusto seekout
institutionalpathsthatmight leadbeyondthe Scyllaof
thecontingenteconomy(as in our country)andthe
Charybdisofthepermanentlyunemployed.

Readersof this issuemaywantto respondto its
contentsby signingontothe00W websiteand
registeringtheirreactionsto the statementof Bourdieu
andhiscolleagues.FrankSteinhartis constructinga
mechanismthatwill allow readersto posttheir letters.

(Continuedon theTop ofPage8)

Bourdieu: The Causeof the Unemployed
(Continuedfrom Page2)

into apotentialunemployed.Forcefulevacuationwill
notevacuate“the problem”.Becausethe causeof the
unemployedis also thecauseof the excluded,casual
workers,andwage-earnerswho work underthe same
threat.Becausea momentmaycome,in which the
reservearmyof theunemployedandcasualworkers,
which condemnsto submissionall thosewho havethe
provisionalchanceto escapefrom its ranks,will turn
againstthosewhohavebasedtheir policy (oh
socialism!)on a cynicalconfidencein thepassivityof
the mostsubdued.Direct anypetitionsinsolidarity with
this documentto.~ FredericLebaron,2, rue deMalte
75011Paris. Sendfaxesto Lebaronat 01.44.27.18.43.
ByE-mail to damiensa@easynetfr
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From the Editor
(Continuedfrom Page7)

All of which leadsmeto enlistyour
supportinhelpingFrank Steinhart,ourwebsite
guru,build the00W websitebeyondits current
capacities.

As a rule, theASA sectionsarequite
backwardtechnologically. (Therecentelectronic
mailing our sectionconducted,however
awkwardly,was thefirst of its kindin theASA.)
This is all unfortunate,for thenewelectronic
mediamightconceivablycontributeto our
section’sintellectuallife, beyondwhattheAnnual
meetingsandthenewsletteralonecando.

With this spirit inmind, FrankandRobert
Althauser(chairof the00W GraduateCommittee)
haveconstmctedanelectronicforumregardingthe

“Transitionto Teaching.” This forum shouldbeof

particularinterestto 00W membersin particular,
for it allowsus to link “the teachingof labor” with
“the laborof teaching.”Graduatestudents,junior
faculty andtherestarethereforeinvitedto signon
to this forum via thewebsite,andcontributeto the
intellectualvitality of thesection. Thealternative
is thepriceBourdieuoutlines--thepassivitythat
takesits toll on us all.

If readersdeemit worthwhile, wemight
alsoconstructan “Annotations”sectionof the
website,whereinmemberscanelectronicallyshare
references(ladenwith opinions)onselectedfields.
Wemight alsoholdelectronicpaneldiscussions,
with“virtual audiences”loggedon.Thesethings
arepossible.Honk if you think anyoneof themis
worth OOW’s (andespeciallyFrank’s)investment
of labortime. --StevenVailas
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